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The Sr E:n took the Chair at Three o'clock.

Pum:-Es.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 83) respecting the Chignecto Transport
Railwa.y Comnpany, Liited.-( Ir. Dickey.

SUPPI-LY.

H-ouse again resolved itself into Conuniittee of

(In the Committee.)

Increased acoommnodation at IH[alifax. .$152,0

Ir. HAG(ART. At the last mîîeeting.r of the
commit tee, I promised that the next tiue you
took the Chair I would make a statemient as sue-
cinetly as possible of the changes proposed to b.>e
nade iii the ruining of the Itntercolonial Railway,

for the purpose of restoring as nearly as possible an
equil ibrinum between the receipts and expenditure
of this road. You are all aware that the railway
is divided into tw-o subdivisions, one of 1,145 miles
in length, of whi h 322 miles are in Quebec, 368 in
New Brunswick and 455 in Nova Scotia, Lnd au-
other )raneh consisting of 211 miles in Prince Ed
ward Island. 'le Itercolonial Railway iin 1889-
90 was united with what was called the Easternr
Extension, and with thaLt portion of the railway
which was afterwards eomulpleted iii Cape Breton.

That increased the mileage fromn what it was
before 1889, 971 miles, to 1,145 miles. The
naximuîm earnings of the road were in the
year that that Act was passed, in 1889-90, when

the total length of the road was 971 miles, the
earnings that year aiounte(l to $3,012,739.87. In
the saune year the railway connecting Montreal
with the Intercolonial system-what was called
the Short Line via Mattawamkeag to St. John-
was completed. That road was built for the
purpose of giving increased facilities to the people
of the Maritime Provinces to reach the western

provincesand give a sihorter line to our sea-
hol>ardl or ouI eastern ports froi this section of
the conuntry t han w-e lud previously. Wien lhat,
road waS tinised, oi accmut of the enertic

mî»anagemuent of the Cant tu uîadin P1aciftie R{aiway ial
tie sorter distanice, by thveir linie, no) loublt a grealt
porti<n of the tratlic was di vrte i from our 1lie,
which was a lonUer le a-s it. went down the St.
LLwreCe and took a turn arounud the coast, hîav-ing
beei Iujlt more for militar pi-pses thait com-
mercial purposes. It thius diverteid a considlerable
portion of t ictraffic hy the Ciaaian Pacitie Rail.
wvy to St. Johnuî anud otier p)ortionuS of the Maritime
Provuices. Perhaps the most val ualile portion of

the tratiie we liad was divertel to tie Caiadian
1>Pacifie Railway, and thîev carefully avoidled the
cairriage of articles wich were not paing. sucl as

j leait\i<lrgrain, coal, stones and other leavy articles, I
tiese to be carried at a loss by the Iitercoloiîal
Railway. These resons, lowever, do not entirely
explaini the leficit w1ici has iappened oi the
Intercolonial Railway for a number of years past.
WVe have beenu runinguîtr a nîumîber of trains iii excess

of the requireients of the freiglht carried ini that
couitry. Wc have been carrying local freiglit at a
lower tariffi tan that lt hich freight is earried
upon aiy other Canadian road, and we have been
carryinig coal, flour, grain, stone, &c., at a rate
wluiel does not pay. Also, our regular passeuger
trains which w-e have been runuiing do not have
sutticieit traftic to pay expenses, and not as much
passeiger tratfic as is customary on other roalds in
Canada. Then another reasonl for the litercolonial
Railway nlot paying is on account of the northerk
portion of the railway ru nning thîrough a portion
of country in which snow storms are much more
severe than they are in other portions of Canada,
and consequently the cost of ploughing the sntow and
keeping the track open in winter is greatly in
excess of the cost on other roads in Canada. To
these causes is to be added, as I stated before,
the disturbance of the traffic caused by the
building of the Canadian Pacific Railway vid
Mattawanmkeag to St. John, and the taking
away of the most valuable part of the traffle whieh
it lad hitherto carried. Another source of loss it


